Electrocochleography used as a clinical hearing test in difficult-to-test children.
Thirty difficult-to-test children have been tested with transtympanic ECoG. When possible, informal hearing tests and/or free-field testing were performed. Children in whom no action potential (AP) could be recorded were submitted to conventional radiography of the inner ear, and vestibular tests. The correlation between free-field test thresholds and AP "thresholds" was good, especially in subjects with relatively good hearing. Response amplitude increased, and latency decreased, with increasing frequency of the stimulus implying that different parts of the basilar membrane are stimulated according to the frequency of the stimulus. Input-output curves of response amplitude and latency were plotted, and three different types were distinguished. ECoG can contribute to the evaluation of peripheral hearing in difficult-to-test children, and vestibular tests should always be performed on a child with suspected deafness or sensorineural hearing loss. Conventional radiography of the inner ear, however, seems to be of little value.